
The results obtained in 1968 indicated that the recom

Results: 1968 and 1969 mended rates of nitrogen, phosphorus, and plant density 
should be increased for the producing system with deep 

Conditions in 1968 were favorable for the production of soils. However, because 1968 was a very favorable year, it 

maize. The average numbers of days per experiment with was decided to increase only the rate of phosphorus by 10 

plant wilting were 1.2, 1.7, 2.0, and 0 days during the four kg/ha P2 05 .  

successive parts of the growing cycle. In three of the 20 For the system with soils having a compacted horizon, 

experimental sites there was slight damage due to hail the revised recommendation was for 20 kg/ha less nitrogen 

during vegetative development, but no damage during the and 10 kg/ha more P2 05 . Thus, the third approximation of 

grain-filling period. There was slight or moderate frost the maize recommendations was: (a) 130 kg/ha N, 50 kg/ha 

damage during the first part of the growing cycle in half of P2 05 , and 50,000 plants/ha for deep soils; and (b) 110 
the experiments, kg/ha N, 50 kg/ha P 2 OS , and 50,000 plants/ha for soils 

In contrast, 1969 was a poor year for maize production. with a compacted horizon. For the other production prac

Plant wilting occurred on an average of 14.1, 14.1, 0.5, and tices, the recommendation remained the same as in the 

0 days during the four parts of the growing cycle. In several previous year.  

of the experiments, the plants began to wilt two weeks Studies of soil morphology done in 1969 identified a 

after emergence and continued under moisture stress until a large area of sodic-like soils in Zone IV. It was also found 

week or so before tasseling. Slight to severe hail damage that most of the soils in Zone V had formed on volcanic ash 

occurrred in one-third of the experiments during the first, derived from the volcano, La Malinche. According to field 

second, or third parts of the growing period. Frost did not response to fertilizers, these soils were well supplied with 

affect the maize plantings in 1969. phosphorus. Thus, four producing systems were recognized 

Studies of soil morphology done in 1968 revealed a large in the interpretation of experimental results in 1969, in

region in the northwestern part of the Project area in which cluding: (a) deep soils of Popocat4petl; (b) soils of La 

the subsoils were sufficiently dense and compacted to re- Malinche, and two other systems with soils having a com

strict water movement and the penetration of maize roots. pacted layer impeding root development; (c) those compris

Two producing systems were thus recognized and taken ing parts of Zones I and II and recognized first in 1968; and 

into account in the interpretation of the experimental re- (d) the sodic-like soils in Zone IV.  

sults in 1968: (a) deep soils of Popocat6petl, comprising Even with the unfavorable rainfall regime in 1969, the 
Zones III, IV, and parts of I and II; and (b) soils with a deep soils of Popocat4petl yielded well and reflected the 
compact layer impeding root development comprising parts need for a high rate of nitrogen fertilization. The best yields 

of Zones I and II. obtained in 1969 on the soils with a compacted horizon in 

The economically optimal rates of nitrogen for the Zones I and II were much lower than those obtained in 

experiments conducted in deep soils in 1968 varied from 1968. The soils of La Malinche showed a lower yielding 

133-200 kg/ha, with an average of 187 kg/ha. The optimal potential than the deep soils of Popocat~petl under the 

rates of phosphorus varied from 50-100 kg/ha P2 0 5 , with unfavorable climatic conditions in 1969. Even though 

an average of 81 kg/ha. Optimal population densities varied maize yields were increased by fertilization on the sodic

from 42,000-70,000 plants/ha with an average of 64,400 like soils, maximum grain yields on these soils barely 
plants/ha. Grain yields, using these optimal treatments, reached 1,500 kg/ha. Maize yield on the sodic-like soils 
varied from 4,510-8,790 kg/ha, with an average of 7,462 were limited mainly by excess moisture during the first 
kg/ha. The average increase in grain yield above the control three parts of the growing season.  
treatment was 6,434 kg/ha. The studies on rates of fertilization of maize in orchards 

For the producing system in which the soils have a showed that the two rows of maize on either side of the 

compacted horizon, the average optimal rates of nitrogen, rows of trees should receive less fertilizer than the other 
phosphorus, and population density were 106 kg/ha, 58 rows. The fourth approximation of the maize recommenda

kg/ha P2Os and 55,333 plants/ha, respectively. The average tions is presented in Table 3.3.  
yield obtained using the optimal treatments was 4,847 The study of the traditional method of land preparation 
kg/ha grain; the average increase over the control treatment provided strong evidence that the moisture content of the 

was 3,443 kg/ha. Clearly, for a favorable year like 1968, the soil and the per cent emergence of maize planted the fol
two producing systems differ markedly both in their poten- lowing spring were lower when the soil was not plowed 

tial for maize production and in the optimal rates of nitro- during the late fall, than with traditional practices. The 
gen fertilization, study of depth of plowing detected no significant reduction 

The overall average grain yield in 1968 using the optimal in yield due to deep plowing at the last cultivation.  

treatments was 5,312 kg/ha more than that obtained with Date of planting and time of applying nitrogen showed 

the control treatment. This compares with an average in- contrasting effects on yield in 1968 and 1969. Maize plant

crease of 3,292 kg/ha in 1967 for the experiments con- ed during the first week of April in 1968 yielded 2,000 

ducted in the same area. This difference was due primarily kg/ha more than maize planted three weeks later. In 1969, 
to more favorable rainfall in 1968 and the flexibility intro- maize planted on the later date yielded 1,000 kg/ha more 

duced by including plant density in the experimental ma- than that planted three weeks earlier. In 1968, maize yields 

trix. were 600 kg/ha higher when 150 kg/ha N were applied at 
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